
Salvage Campaign
Will Help 'Down-

%jt-Not-Outers
An out-of-use article . tosse 

 aide ih a Torrance home' ca 
bring new hope to men wh 
are "down but not out;" accon 
Ing to J. Hugh Sherfey Jr., chat 
man of the citizens' commute 
for the annual Salvation Arm 
Salvage Week campaign here.

He explained that dlscardc 
articles donated by local res 
denta In the drive, April 12-1' 
will be reconditioned In work 
shops of the Salvation Army So 
.clal Service Center which serv 
this area. This will provide 
program of occupational thcrap 
for homeless and handlcappe 
men.
s Last year's donations provii 
od an .all-time high of 261,64 
hours of occupational therapy 
68,704 meals and 19,092 lodg 

 iiiijB, in addition to thousani
dollars In food, clothing an 
household articles given dlrecl 
^y to needy families. 
" Brigadier Ranson D. Qlfforc 

anager of the center, reporl 
that the Salvation Army need 

discarded clothing, shoes, furn 
ture, bedding, dishes, toys 
stoves, radios, appliances, brli 
a-brac. bicycles, rugs, rags an 
miscellaneous articles to contin 
uie this social rehabilitation pro 
gram,

During the Salvage Week drlv 
a special fleet of Red Shiel 
trucks will answer, tclephon 
calls to collect castoff articles

Chairman Sherfey urged 
\cal residents to telephone FA 8

635 to bring a truck to horn
r offlcce.

9AL PRODUCT
Synthetic cortisone 

duct of coal.

NATIVE CHOP
Cranberries are said to be na 

live to Nor'h America.

Need Money, 
Neighbor?

lit >nd 2nd Truit Deeds placed

e>Day Service
eg Appralull

;. Strictly Confidential

Southwest 
Mortgage Co.

1«03 So. Wntern Ave. 
Qurderu MEnlo 4-2119

Kettler's Capers

She's Guest of Honor
By TEO CUJVNINGHAM

DA 6-1678
dys was a missionary for ten 
years in Tibet and that is where 

Surprlw*) are such fun, Aren't she adopted Donnle, who Is they? Virginia Byrum of 23126 Tibetan child who would hav 
Falena St. was one surprised died had not Gladys takengirl last Thursday evening when 
she f oo u n d that she was the 
guest of honor and not just a 
guest. It happened this way . 
Virginia used to be a Child Care 
teacher with the Los Angeles 
Board of Education and when 
they made' a cut In their f|.

him under her wing. He has 
had a serious heart operation 
and another operation In which
a bone which had started to of

tour of Fort MacArthur and 
next Saturday the other f 
packs will go. The tour Includ 

ride In an armored truck 
and a regular GI meal scrve< 
In the mess hall. The reports 
are all the same "Gee, It wai 

well!"

Little Ronnle Frlberg, one-year
old son of Thelma and Edwl 
Frlbcrg of 1771 Santa Fe St 
ihared honors .with his daddy 

last week when both celebrated 
birthdays on Saturday. Ronnli 
reached the ripe t>ld age of on' 
year and had a birthday caki 

Ith a single candle In hono 
the occasion. <

grow out of his spine was re 
moved. Donnic was brought out 
of the Himalaya mountains on 
horseback when he was but

nanclal department she was.let years old and has been a charge 
go and left th.e school program of Miss Schwakle ever since, on Jan. 29. Last Thursday eve 
ning four of the teachers that 
she worked with met at Gonzales 
Restaurant In Wllmlngton for 1 
dinner, Virginia thinking all the.

Cub Scouts and Is really thrilled Cou 
at being an American* boy and 
a Scout! He hopes to become 
a medical missionary and return 
to his native land when he grows

Mrs. Emma Foster, with a re 
membrance gift. You can well 
Imagine Virginia's 'surprise 

 hen she was the recipient in 
stead. Others attending the 
?ala party besides Virginia and 
Mrs. Foster were Mesdames 
Ocie Horgan, Jessie Waldenand 
Dorothy Luxton. Virginia Is now 
employed with Douglas Aircraft 
n the electrical" department.

Won't be long now until your
doorbell will be ringing and 
Cub Scout of Pack 732-C whl 
is sponsored by Torrance pi. 
mentary School and headed by 
Ray Anderson will be asking " 
you would like to buy s o m 
doughnuts. They ace selling thei 
:o finance their trip to Cat- 
ina Island so please help the 

boys out.

Spending the day and enjoying
the skiing at Moon Ridge re- 

ntly were Jack and Lola 
Crow and daughters Andreaand 
Anita of Huber St. Also accom 
panying the Crows were Mis- 

onary Gladys Schwakle and 
er adopted son, Donnie Zei. Gla-

Subscribe to The

Torrance Herald Today!

Keeo Up With What's Happening

In Torrance . . .

Cad FA. 8-4000

Last Saturday morning four
of the eight dens in Pack 732-C 
of Jhe Cub Scouts went on a

wishes foo, Donnln, now that you 
ro six.

We sure were sorry tn hear 
f Joel Devenlsh's accident, but 
appy to hear that his Injury

healing quite well. Hope that
continues.

 Tripping the light fantastic" 
o Western music at the Town 1

Though It was a, family party
little Donnie Tipple, who live! 

ith mommy Emelda and dad 
dy Donald Tipple at 22917 Wai 
nut St., really enjoyed his birth 
day party last Saturday evening 

sins Mark Vasquez, Elalr 
and Dennie yasquez, J a 6 k I 
and Janet Davls, and Mary So 
telo were all In attendance ti 
enjoy the ice cream and cak<

ig "Happy "Birthday Donnie,'
'o make It even more festive

there were balloons for all and
favor for each. Our b

FAirfax 8-4101
Kfc Sign Too Large ar Too Sm.H

Hall In Compton ln.it Salnrda 
night were Tommy and Vlrg 
nia Byrum of Falena St. a r 
Chelr guests Mr. and Mrs. Ri 
J. Payne. AK well as enjnyli 
the dancing, the foursome Ilki 
meeting the TV entertainers, < 
peclally Larry and Lawroncin 
Colllns.

Hey folks, we can't nrlta

TERRIFIC BUY!
We Made A 
Terrific Buy, 
And We Are 
Passing The 
Savings 
On To You!

Only

8484

18" NAME BRAND 
BRIGGS-STRATTON MOTOR 
AUTOMATIC CLUTCH - £ 
CHAIN DRIVE *p

Power Mower
As Low As $10.81 Dow.
As Low As $1.60 Weekly MOWER

Call OSborne 6-1173 For FREE Home Demonsrraifon!  
OPEN SUNDAYS 9 to 12 noon
Every Day 8 am. to * pm. Friday Nltes to 8 pm.

UNITED
HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO.

521 SO. HAWTHORNE BLVD. At 132 ST. 
Hawthorne (Next to Thrifty Drug) OS. 6-1T73

, TORRANCE HERALD

column unless hav
.. ind we can'l i?Pt the now: 

unless you call us. So ho

Eleven

j'clock every cvnnlng, an Just 
Jinl DAvonport 6-4B78 and we'll 
he very happy to take" yourabout It? Wo'm homo after4:30 nr

Fllll*AY i;VIvMrVlp. APRIL2 and 
ALL IIAY S ATI III* AY. AP9IIL :i

FACTORY
TRAINED

EXPERT AT
ALIEN JEWELERS

how you can get a faster, closer sha 
in lest time than any other way. Doubt 
it? Skip your next share and visit our 
store. By special arrangements with 
the manufacturer we will have t Shave- 
master expert in our store for this 
demonstration. See him demonstrate 
Shavemaster on all typo of beards.

Yours For Only. #1 Per Week!

for J
*LEADER IN STYLE AND BEAUTY!
* LEADER IN PERFORMANCE! 

See Hie New Oldsmobile 88'$ & 98's at Moron's Today!.

The Supreme Achievement 

'IN FINE AUTOMOBILES

,

Sales Are Soaring;-NEW TRADE POLICYBECAUSE 
OF OUR.

We Are Out To-Break All Oldsmobile Sales Records In This Area. 
Therefore We Have Established A Trade Policy That BEATS ANY IN THE AREA!_

1 
1

 U CADILLAC "Conratibto", 
Fleetwaod Coupe. 
"twVIJle" type, all are low mile 
age. Owners trade with ua every 
year. Here U your chance U) buy 
the car of your DREAMS. Fully 
powered and, equipped.
 M OLDSMOBILE  -M- and "M" 
SEDANS. 
A Vide (election of colors, new ear 
guarantee with each cor. The 
owners of these. curs trade every 
year. Fully equipped Including 
power steering and power brakes. 
SAVE hundreds of dollars.

 M MHOUBY "Harttep" -COBONBT" Clio. 8POBT COUPB ..:.............. $2395 ** »OIX»* -COBONBT- $1395
Radio, heater, merco-matlc, light Here ta a ear for tte family and 
blue finish, ewelleirt eondltlon n»ny yean et dependable driving, 
throughout. 'U FOBD "OeaverUble" . $1795 
'U OLP8MOBIH M Fully equipped and In top A-l 
SEDAN $2195 eondltlon. Bee for yourself. 
Fully equipped, very original. You Ml CADILLAC -De VUI." 
can't beat thli oar. OOUPK .................... ........... .$2595
 M FORD V-l TUDOR . $] f 95 l-tone blue, toe apart ear of 
Top A-l condition, eeat coven. A Cadillacs. Here U one you have 
very good bargain. always wanted.

AFETY TESTED I
 M OLDSMOBILE M 

CONVERTIBLE $1745

Yellow with black top, white wall 
tins, red leather Interior ... A 
"Rocket" with daee.

 U CHEVROLET '

Radio, Heater, PowergUde. This U 
a top quality ear. See for yourself.

1« OLDSMOBIUE "M" and "M" 
SEDAN* AND TWO DOORS 
All thoroughly reconditioned, fully 
equipped.. Many top dollar cars 
to choose from. Seeing le believ-

'M CHEVROLET 4 DOOR
It's In good condition, original 
paint and upholstery. We call It a 
tharp oar. .... - $995

NO DOWN PAYMENT
ON ^PPROVED CREDIT 

'« OLDSMOBILE "BOGKKT" '4* 8TUDE "STARLIT" 1 
1

 » MEKCULY "MfQB* SEDAN" ' 8h»r'>  - "        ......... $695

Re* nice.   $695 ,M OL1)gMOBIW ^r 1
 «» OB SOTO COUPE (Cm torn I 1 New Paint. Seat Dover.. ' '« PUHMOBIU. -Club" $445 1 

Pnlecf. ............. .... '  .$695 '«i CMKVKOtST "Cwpe" $29S 1

25

RONALD E. MORAN, INC
Cadillac - Oldsmobile

PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY   HERMOSA BEACH __________________________ FRONTIER 4-3436
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